Tanytarsus obiriciae, spec. nov., a new Tanytarsini from the Neotropics is described based on male and female adults, larvae and pupae. The larvae were found living associated with aquatic macrophytes in ponds and lakes from the Northern Region of São Paulo State, Brazil. Information on larval abundance dynamics and the adults' emergence periods is presented. Tanytarsus obiriciae, spec. nov., nova espécie de Tanytarsini da região Neotropical é descrita com base em todos os estágios, macho e fêmea adultos, pupa e larva. As larvas foram encontradas vivendo associadas a macrófitas aquáticas em lagoas e lagos da região norte do Estado de São Paulo, Brasil. Informações sobre a dinâmica numérica das larvas e a periodicidade da emergência dos adultos são apresentadas. 
Introduction
Studies on the macroinvertebrate fauna from ponds and reservoirs of the Northern Region of São Paulo State have revealed great abundance of Chironomidae larvae, mainly in areas rich in aquatic macrophytes, where together with Naididae (Oligochaeta) worms were the most abundant group in the phytofauna (Trivinho- .
The presence of Tanytarsini larvae in the phytofauna has been observed in several of our studies at the Laboratório de Entomologia Aquática at the Universidade Federal de São Carlos (Sonoda 1999; Sonoda & TrivinhoStrixino 2000; Trivinho-Strixino et al. 2000) . The larvae of the new Tanytarsini described here (genus Gen. A sp. 2, cf. Trivinho- Strixino & Strixino 1995) are commonly found on different macrophytes like Pontederia, Eichhornia, Cabomba, Utricularia and Mayaca, but the association of these larvae to their adult counterparts was not possible until now. In a recent phenological study of Chironomidae associated with Cabomba piauhyensis Gardney, 1844 (Sonoda 1999) , it was possible for us to raise some larval specimens to adults, thus making all stages of the new species available for description.
Material and Methods
The material examined was mounted on slides in Euparal® or Hoyer's medium. The general terminology follows Saether (1977 Saether ( , 1980 . The term 'taeniae' is used for the flattened setae on the pupal abdomen in accordance with Langton (1994) .
Measurements are given as the value of the holotype (where applicable) followed by the range, in brakets, based on the smallest and largest paratypes, respectively. Seta counts are given as the range only. Pupa (n = 2).
Exuviae pale. Abdominal length about 3 mm. Frontal apotome with minute cephalic tubercles; Frontal setae elongate (Fig 5) . Thoracic horn smooth, near 350 mm long. Thorax smooth with weak granulation along median anterior suture. Wing sheath with prominent nose, without pearl row. Thoracic setation: on each side 2 precorneals (PC) situated in front of the thoracic horn. Two lateral antepronotals (LAps 1-2 ). 4 dorsocentrals (DC 1-4 ) present and situated in two widely separated pairs; DC 4 longer than DC 3 (Fig. 6) . Abdomen in dorsal aspect as in Fig. 7 absent. Posterolateral corner of segment VIII with comb consisting of 5 yellow-brown teeth (Fig. 8) . Each anal lobe with 13 taeniae in a single row and 2 dorsal taeniae. [184 -199] , length 264 mm [245 -275] . Antenna 5-segmented placed on short pedestal, pedestal without apical tooth (Fig. 9) ; basal segment shorter than flagellum, with basal ring organ and small seta in distal half; AR = 0.41 [0.39 -0.43]; segment II very long 355 mm [333 -382] , spirally structured in whole length. Lauterborn organs short situated on 113 μm [110 -120] long pedicels. Pecten epipharyngis (Fig. 10) consists of three indented scales. Premandible (Fig. 11) with three teeth. Mandible ( Fig.   12 ) with pale dorsal tooth; apical and 2 inner teeth brown. Mentum ( Fig. 13) with pale median tooth, laterally notched; 5 pairs of light brown lateral teeth regularly decreasing in size. Ventromental plates touching medially.
Anal tubules about 130 mm long (Fig. 14) .
Taxonomic remarks
Tanytarsus obiriciae, spec. nov. appears closely related to the species of the genus reviewed by Sanseverino (2006) , in particular the Neotropical species group in which anal crests are absent and anal tergal bands are not fused (T. reissi Paggi, 1992, T. magnus Trivinho- Strixino & Strixino, 2004 , T. impar Trivinho-Strixino & Strixino, 2004 and T. fastigatus Reiss, 1972 . The shape of the superior volsella, especially the dorsolateral bulbous structure and the median volsella with long simple and distally divided lamellae are the most distinguishing features that discriminate T. obiriciae, spec. nov., from these Neotropical Tanytarsus species. The hypopygium of T. obiriciae is also similar to that of T. breda (Roback 1960) in its general appearance (cf. Roback 1960) , but differs from this species by the shape of the superior and median volsellae and by lacking the two long median tergite setae. The larvae exhibit an uncommon characteristic, the very long and annulated antennal segment 2 that distinguishes it from other Tanytarsini. In the Guide to Chironomidae Larvae of São Paulo State (TrivinhoStrixino & Strixino 1995) this species was called Tanytarsini Gênero A sp.2. The feature is unique among the Tanytarsini, but similar to the annular Lauterborn organs pedicels of the Nimbocera patagonica and some Tanytarsus and Caladomyia species Trivinho-Strixino & Sanseverino 2003) . This characteristic annulation of the second antennal segment of some species of Tanytarsus larvae was commented by authors as Roback (1966) with his Calopsectra sp.13, Nolte (1989) with Tanytarsus (b) and Epler (2001) with Tanytarsus sp. F.
Ecological notes
The larvae of Tanytarsus obiriciae are characteristic of the phytophylous communities of numerous lentic systems of the Northern Region of São Paulo State. They build long tubes and feed on the fine detritus (FPOM) of the biofilm stuck to the macrophyte walls (Trivinho- .
The abundance dynamics of T. obriciae was measured monthly on stands of Mayaca fluviatilis Aublet, 1775 in one little reservoir (Mayaca Pond) at the Universidade Federal de São Carlos Campus (22 0 01' S, 47 0 53' W). From December 1992 to December 1993, the larvae and adults were collected monthly on M. fluviatilis stands in this pond. On this macrophyte, the larvae of T. obiriciae corresponded to approximately 7 % of the total chironomid fauna and showed a mean numeric density of 54 individuals per 10g dry weight of M. fluviatilis (Fig. 15A) . The higher values coincide with periods of higher rainfall and temperature (spring/summer) (Fig. 15B) . Adult emergence, monitored in the same period, showed the same dynamic pattern as the larvae with absence of emergence in the winter months (July to September). The seasonal pattern shows the higher values of larvae and adults in rainy months (from December to April). The same pattern was observed when the emergence of T. obiriciae was monitored in an oxbow lake (Infernão Lake) in Jataí Ecological Station (Luiz Antônio, SP). In this lake the larvae live associated with the macrophyte C. piauhyensis (Sonoda, 1999) . These observations seem to indicate that T. obiriciae reproduces continuously along the year and the phenology is not influenced by plant morphology although it is probably controlled by climatic conditions. Adults emerged throughout the whole year, with a small reduction in the winter period, possibly due to the slower development caused by lower temperatures.
